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Celebrate Christmas
FESTIVAL OF ADVENT LESSONS & CAROLS

Sunday, December 18 at 10:00 A.M.

Works of Archer, Bach, Stanford, Nestor, Handel & Schubert.

FAMILY EUCHARIST & CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

Saturday, December 24 at 4:00 P.M.

with St. Paul’s Primary & Junior Choirs

CHRISTMAS EVE CHORAL EUCHARIST

Saturday, December 24 at 10:00 P.M.

Carol Sing at 9:45 P.M.

with St. Paul’s Treble & Parish Choirs
Brass Quintet & Percussion

Works of Willcocks, Schubert & Nestor

CHRISTMAS DAY EUCHARIST

Sunday, December 25 at 10:00 A.M.

with Homily & Carols

The Rev’d Andrew C. Hamersley, rector
Charles M. Banks, director of music & organist

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
414 East Broad Street in Westfield

(across from Town Hall)

Information:  908-232-8506, EXT. 10

www.stpaulswestfield.org

 at St. Paul’s

The Family Law Department of
Dughi & Hewit Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi & Hewit, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com

In Office Conscious
and IV Sedation

General Anesthesia Provided
by Summit Anesthesia

Associates

Visit our web site
Kidsandsmiles.com

TIMOTHY P. McCABE, D.M.D.
Board Certified Pediatric Dentist

Dentistry for Infants, Children,
Adolescents and Special Needs

Westfield Pediatric Dental Group
555 Westfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090

908-232-1231

Specialty Permit # 3983

The Evalyn Dunn Gallery
Welcomes Joyous Crowd

Jacie Civins welcomes all to the Evalyn Dunn Gallery

WESTFIELD – On Saturday and
Sunday, December 3 and 4, a joyous
crowd gathered for the Grand Cel-
ebration of the redesigned and en-
larged Evalyn Dunn Gallery on South
Avenue in Westfield. Founded by
Evalyn and Benjamin Dunn, parents
of proprietor Jaclyn Civins, guests
took time to stroll the gallery as they
sipped wine and enjoyed hors
d’oeuvres.

Boasting the essence of style and
design, Ms. Civins captured the pa-
nache of Worth Avenue in Palm
Beach, Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills,
5th Avenue, Park Avenue, and the
exciting Soho in Manhattan. As a
curator, The Evalyn Dunn Gallery
continues to be a local venue for the
exhibition and presentation of the
finest 21st-century American and
European artists around the world.

Enter the gallery and become to-
tally mesmerized by enormous paint-
ings of magnificent gardens artisti-
cally suspended from the ceiling.
Bursting in vivid colors of Purple as
in Iris, Yellow as in Daffodils, and
White as in Snapdragons, you’re
completely ensconced in a replica
of Monet’s Garden. And while it is
easy to imagine a walk down a vivid
path leading to a charming cottage
painted Yellow, with Kelly Green
shutters and a Purple roof, suspended
just below this Ron Hedrick work of
art, is the Essence of Vancouver –
Light! Note the preponderance of
sunlight and shadows as they carry
you down a path to perhaps a lake,
pond or secret garden.

As featured artists of the Gallery,
Ron Hedrick and his daughter, Jes-
sica, are known for “The Essence of
Light,” their fantastic landscapes and
their fine collection of ballet dancers.

“We discovered the Hedrick fam-
ily while on a tour of Vancouver,”
said Ms. Civins. “The father-daugh-
ter team concentrates on landscapes
as well as figurative works of art.”

Divided into specific areas, pass
the “Gardens” and enter the “World
of Destinations.” From Spain, to
Paris, then Venice, and back to Rome,
Italy, you’re quickly whisked up to
Ben and Jerry’s Vermont, before
heading down to Central Park, where
you’re privy to blossoms, exotic au-
tomobiles and a special department
specifically designed for the selec-
tion of frames in all shapes and sizes.
And of course, more paintings. This
time by Michele Byrne of Pennsyl-
vania, who says, “It is my intention
to live the rest of my life as an artist.
For I believe art and life are insepa-
rable.”

New to the Evalyn Dunn Gallery is
a selection of giftware. A selection of
original pastels are signed, dated and
framed for a mere $28. Then charm-
ing, mini bud vases, perfect for lav-
ender or teeny buds, are available in
assorted colors of burnt orange, red,
purple and tobacco ($38).

Along with all of the bibelots dis-
played on the walls and shelves of
this 2,300-square-foot gallery, do
remember it’s the place to visit for
custom framing. Rest assured a cer-
tified framer will do his best to
present your work exactly as you’ve

always dreamed it would appear on
your wall.

But there is an even greater attrac-
tion for those who truly admire fine
and precious art. Off to a corner, Jacie
Civins proudly displays original works
by Renoir, Degas and Whistler. Thus,
an even greater reason to visit The
Evalyn Dunn Gallery. Savor the plea-
sure of positive comments, as you
chat about all of the gorgeous artwork
you’ve been lucky enough to enjoy.

Location: Evalyn Dunn Gallery,
549 South Avenue, West, Westfield.
Phone: (908) 232-0412.
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908-232-6380 • www.simpsonsbuilders.com

Winning

IHM Slates Sunday Concert;
Announces Holiday Services

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Parish will host a
Choir Concert this Sunday, December
18, beginning at 3 p.m. It will take
place in the Main Church, located at
1571 Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The concert, featuring both reli-
gious classics and Christmas stan-
dards, will be offered as part of the
church’s season of Advent prepara-
tion. It will showcase the voices of its
Adult, Children’s and Contemporary
Choirs under the direction of Music
Ministry Director Katie Wills. Ad-
mission will be free and open to all
but donations will be accepted to
support the Music Ministry.

Immaculate Heart of Mary also
has announced its schedule for Christ-
mas and New Year celebrations. On
Christmas Eve, Saturday, December
24, the parish’s annual Children’s
Nativity Pageant will be presented at
3:30 p.m., followed by Mass at 4 p.m.
Early arrival is advised to ensure best
seating. Additional Christmas Eve
Masses will be celebrated at 6 and
10:30 p.m.

On Christmas Day, Sunday, Decem-
ber 25, Mass will be celebrated at 9
a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon (there will be
no 7:45 a.m. Mass on Christmas Day).

On New Year’s weekend the nor-
mal Mass schedule will apply: Satur-

day, December 31, at 5:30 p.m., and
Sunday, January 1, at 7:45 a.m., 9
a.m., 10:30 a.m. and noon. All are
welcome.

For additional information or di-
rections, call the parish office at (908)
889-2100, visit the parish website,
ihmparish.net, or e-mail
IHM123@aol.com.

Library Announces
Holiday Closings

GARWOOD – The Garwood Pub-
lic Library, located at 411 Third Av-
enue, will be closed for holiday ob-
servances and maintenance on the
following days: Saturday, December
24, for Christmas Eve; Monday, De-
cember 26, in observance of Christ-
mas; Thursday and Friday, Decem-
ber 29 and 30, for maintenance, and
Saturday, December 31, for New
Year’s Eve.

The library will be open for busi-
ness on Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 27 and 28, from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. During the days the library is
closed, the outdoor book drop will be
open for any returns that come due.
Patrons are advised that DVDs and
audiobooks must be returned inside
to the Circulation Desk to avoid an
additional fee.

PCW Men to Discuss Egypt
During Breakfast Saturday
WESTFIELD – The Men’s Group

of The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield (PCW) will present a pub-
lic discussion of current events in
Egypt and the Islamic/Christian in-
terface by Ehab Gad this Saturday,
December 17, at 7:30 a.m. in Assem-

bly Hall on the ground floor of the
Presbytery on Mountain Avenue.

Mr. Gad is an Egyptian Coptic Chris-
tian who has lived in the United States
for many years and still has many
close ties in Egypt. He currently is
employed with Chanel, where he is
the chief union representative.

The PCW Men’s Group meets on
the first and third Saturdays of each
month for breakfast and a discussion
of topical events and spiritual issues
central to the enrichment of men’s
lives and their interaction with their
families and the community at large.

These meetings are open to all men,
and visitors and new members are
encouraged to attend. The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield is located at
140 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

The breakfast and discussion ses-
sions last for 90 minutes. A nominal
$5 donation for breakfast is requested.
For more information, contact The
Presbyterian Church at (908) 233-
0301 or by e-mail at
info@westfieldpc.org; visit the
church website, westfieldpc.org, or
contact Doug Miller at
douglaskmiller@comcast.net.

County Invites Public
To Carol Sing Dec. 23
ELIZABETH – The Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders and the
county manager invite members of
the public to join them for the 56th
Annual Christmas Carol Sing-along
event on Friday, December 23.

Participants will gather around the
Rotunda Christmas Tree on the main
floor of the Union County Court-
house building, located at 2 Broad
Street in Elizabeth, at 10:30 a.m.

County Manager Alfred Faella will
be master of ceremonies. Freeholder
Chairwoman Deborah Scanlon will
offer the welcome. The program will
feature Christmas caroling, with Bill
Lee, Superior Court, solo, and Glen
Merritt, Facilities Management Di-
vision, on keyboard.

Cranford Historical Society
Plans ‘Civil War Christmas’
CRANFORD – The Civil War

Sesquicentennial Committee of the
Cranford Historical Society will
present “A Civil War Christmas” on
Sunday, December 18, from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Crane-Phillips House
Museum.

Nineteenth-century holidays will
be recreated in the museum parlor.
Civil War re-enactors from the 2nd
Rhode Island Volunteers Company
D will be at the museum to demon-
strate rug hooking and church doll
making. Adding to the ambiance
will be music that would have been
played during the Civil War. There
also will be a Louisa May Alcott
reading. Louisa May Alcott was an
author, Civil War nurse, abolition-
ist, educator and health-care re-
former. Additionally, visitors will
have an opportunity to make a lav-
ender sachet to take home.

The 150th anniversary of the
American Civil War began this year
and will run until 2015. On October

27, 2009, the Township of Cranford
adopted a resolution designating the
Cranford Historical Society as the
lead organization for commemo-
rating that defining period of Ameri-
can history. The Society will spon-
sor educational and entertaining
programs throughout the anniver-
sary designed to broaden public
awareness of the transformative
events leading to the conclusion of
that great struggle.

The Crane-Phillips House Museum
is located at 124 North Union Avenue
in Cranford. Admission will be free.
For further information, call the his-
torical society’s office at (908) 276-
0082 or e-mail
cranfordhistoricalsociety@verizon.net.
Founded in 1927, the Cranford His-
torical Society’s mission is to preserve
and perpetuate the history of Cranford.

SANTA VISIT…Members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Newcomers’ Club held
their annual Holiday Breakfast with Santa December 3 to help women and
children in need of basic supplies this winter. Several bins of baby items, including
about 400 diapers, winter clothes and toiletries, were donated to Raphael’s Life
House in Elizabeth, a transitional home and support center for young drug- and
alcohol-free women who are homeless and pregnant. Children from 35 families
attended the event. Pictured with Santa, from left to right, are: Kevin Wright,
Emily Wernert and Bennie Sokolowski. For more information, visit
scotchplains.com/newcomers/.
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